Montclair State University Singers
Spring 2010 Performances & Repertoire

- MSU Spring Concerts – Fri, Apr 23 & Sat, Apr 24

**English Choral Anthems (choir & organ)**
*Seek Him That Maketh The Seven Stars*
  Jonathan Dove (b. 1959)
  Text: Amos 5:8 & Psalm 139

*Like as the hart desireth the waterbrooks*
  Herbert Howells (1892-1985)
  Text: Psalm 42, vv. 1-3

---

**Romantic Composers** (motet, part-song & lied)
*Abendlied, Op. 69, No.3*
  Josef Rheinberger (1839-1901)

*Calme des nuits, Op. 68, No.1*
  Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)

*Verborgenheit (Seclusion)*
  Hugo Wolf (1860-1903)
  arr. Jon Washburn

---

**Montclair State Student Composers**
*Gloria in Excelsis Deo*
  Thomas Oltarzewski (b. ____)
  World Premiere

*Ave Maria*
  Martin A. Sedek (b. ____)
  World Premiere

---

*Four Shakespeare Songs*
  Jaakko Mäntyjärvi (b. 1963)
  1. Come Away, Death (Twelfth Night II:4)
  4. Full Fathom Five (The Tempest I:2)
  3. Double, Double Toil and Trouble (Macbeth IV:1)

---

**African-American Traditions**
*Wade in the Water*
  Moses Hogan (1957-2003)
  Jeremy Brauner, *baritone*

*Let Everything That Hath Breath*
  Jeffery L. Ames
  Paige Sandusky, *mezzo-soprano*
  Thomas Oltarzewski, *electric bass*